CMO Update “Good News Edition”


Daily cases fall to lowest level since October 6, 2020.
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As a high percentage of seniors and nursing home residents have been vaccinated,
hospitalizations and deaths continue to decline.
o This graph shows how vaccination rates (rising blue bars) correlate with falling
hospitalizations (green bars rising before vaccines, then falling) in FL and NY



Last week, FDA approved single-dose Johnson & Johnson vaccine, 3rd available in US
o Does not require ultra-cold storage or booster dose
o Best choice for vulnerable populations like rural communities, meat-packing,
farm, grocery and migrant workers - more difficult to provide timely boosters
o Fewer side effects and less loss of work for fevers, chills, headaches
All 3 approved vaccines show excellent safety and effectiveness
o No COVID-19 deaths from any vaccinated patient in >100,000 trial participants





US now vaccinating >2M people daily; herd immunity predicted by summer
o President Biden said the "stepped-up process" will have enough doses for every
adult in the United States "by the end of May"
o Announced major partnership between Merck and Johnson & Johnson to
manufacture J&J COVID-19 vaccine.
o President Biden urged all states to prioritize teachers, school staff, and childcare
providers for vaccination as essential workers. He emphasized resuming inperson education according to CDC guidelines as data shows schools are very
low risk setting for transmission
o Moderna announced last week it will begin testing booster version of its COVID19 vaccine designed to target the coronavirus variant first reported in So. Africa.

Vaccination hesitancy is declining as more people experience safe and effective vaccines



Physicians combat misinformation about coronavirus vaccines causing infertility
The Chicago Tribune reports physicians “are coming out in full force against vaccinerelated misinformation that falsely connects the vaccine and infertility, educating their
patients of childbearing age and urging them to educate themselves with reliable
sources.” These physicians tell patients that coronavirus vaccines do not target the
reproductive system, do not contain live viruses, and do not alter human DNA. On the
other hand, the physicians also tell their patients that contracting SARS-CoV-2 while
pregnant poses risks, and that vaccination can reduce these risks.

CDC study demonstrates universal masking and avoiding on-site restaurant dining reduces
COVID-19 community transmission, hospitalizations and death. While we await herd immunity
from mass vaccination efforts, please encourage family, friends and neighbors who are not yet
immunized to continue universal masking, social distancing and hand hygiene measures.

CDC announced new guidelines for activity for those
vaccinated

Have a great week. We are getting close to some normalcy but please continue all you do for
the safe care of our patients and co-workers. I am very proud to work alongside all of you.
Dr A

